Colorblock Competitor™ Tee ST351

We took our popular Competitor Tee and added some attitude with colorblocking on the shoulders, sleeves and sides. Plus, we designed it with PosiCharge™ technology so the color stays put and logos endure. The result? An even more colorful, sweat-controlling, breathable tee that’s easy on the budget.

- 3.8-ounce, 100% cationic polyester interlock
- Removable tag for comfort and relabeling
- Raglan, open hem sleeves

**CARE INSTRUCTIONS**


**Tips For Effectively Screen Printing Polyester Fabrics**

**HOW TO MEASURE**

**CHEST**

With arms down at sides, measure around the upper body, under arms and over the fullest part of the chest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>32-34</td>
<td>35-37</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>41-43</td>
<td>44-46</td>
<td>47-49</td>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>53-55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOR INFORMATION**
Ladies Colorblock Competitor™ Tee LST351

We took our popular Competitor Tee and added some attitude with colorblocking on the shoulders, sleeves and sides. Plus, we designed it with PosiCharge™ technology so the color stays put and logos endure. The result? An even more colorful, sweat-controlling, breathable tee that’s easy on the budget.

- 3.8-ounce, 100% cationic polyester interlock
- Removable tag for comfort and relabeling
- Raglan, open hem sleeves

**CARE INSTRUCTIONS**


**Tips For Effectively Screen Printing Polyester Fabrics**

**HOW TO MEASURE**

**BUST**

With arms down at sides, measure around the upper body, under arms and around the fullest part of the bust.

**SIZE CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>16/18</td>
<td>20/22</td>
<td>24/26</td>
<td>28/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>32-34</td>
<td>35.36</td>
<td>37.38</td>
<td>39.41</td>
<td>42.44</td>
<td>45.47</td>
<td>48.51</td>
<td>52.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOR INFORMATION**

- Black/ Forest Green PMS NTR BLACK C
- Black/ Lime Shock
- Black/ True Red PMS NTR BLACK C
- Black/ White PMS NTR BLACK C
- Forest Green/ Gold PMS 5605C
- Kelly Green/ White PMS 5605C
- Maroon/ Silver PMS 7428C
- Purple/ White PMS 7680C
- Tropic Blue/ Lime Shock PMS 7714C
- True Navy/ Gold PMS 276C
- True Navy/ White PMS 200C
- True Red/ Orange PMS 7686C
- True Royal/ Deep Orange PMS 7686C
- True Royal/ Gold PMS 7686C
- True Royal/ White PMS 7686C